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JHIo THINGS IN 1 ELEOHAPIIY.

?The Canadian Pacific ruilw-iy ( flicinVeu
Uioking vital vimiavnrs to I;:itc tiieii

;(i syst. iv. complete early in tl'v
n« yni, ;uu lu <]m u tbeir comme-m I
ilep'itimnt to ti't* public before next

spring. The couipaiiy now b*s on i: ro
l:< c«*D lint ot tolc-giupii extci dng from

Moiitn-il to the Pacific ocenn, a distant >-

»?! 2-05 milts, There me now being 3t:Mug

ioi (omi.viitl purposes, 5u addition to (lie

wires operated for railway business two
heavy No. 0 wires from uioufieil to
W innepeg, a distance ol 1 150 miles
From VVinnepeg to British Colt aibia
additional lacliitus tie also being pro-
vided, At present the lording cities of
Canada are connected and in a lew weeks
Detroit and Buffalo will he tapped
When the lino is completed to Halifax.
N. S., it will have uu intcr-cceanic pys-
tem connecting at the Atlantic with the
protected Imperial Cable to Great Britain,
and then, as proposed, from British Col-
umbia by Cable to the British possessions
in the east. Soundings have already
been taken by the company between,
British Columbia and Japan. The
estimated coat of the pacific cable is
300,000.

A TEST NATURAL MISTAKE.

A TOUWf) man from one of the hack
towns o«me In to buy a present for bis gir l
one last week. Hla wondering ga/.»

tiding transfixed by the grotesque dieplay
in one of the dry goods windows, lie en

tend ths store and bashfully stepped up .a
a prefcty young lady behind tho counter.

? flow much are those?" pointing to a
pair of handsomely wrought nickul-plattd
garters in the window.

? Serenty-five oeate," replied the young
lady, sweetly, handing out the ait.cies iu

question, end blushing slightly.
?I think they are kinder pretty, don?t

yon?" inquired the yovog man, anxious
for somebody else?s opinion.

? Venf," replied the young miss ;
? they

are the latest style."
" Everybody wears them, don?t they ? ?

oontiouea the young mpn.

??Almost everybody,?? said the young
lady, affaetinp an unconcerned air.

? Iwas going to get them for a girl that
I know," said the young mm, somewhat,
nervously,

**Do yon think she would like
them?

*

? I should think ebo might ?l?l?don?t
know," returned the young lady, blushing
again.

?Well, 1 don?t hardly know myself.?
?aid the young man, taking up one of ti.e
dainty articles and examining it closely.

? You don?t suppose they are too .large,
now.do yon f ?

?Why, I?I?I,? stammered the yourg
lady, the blush growing deeper.

*? They seem sorter big like,? continued
the young man, not obe?inrg her con
fusion; but of course 1 wouldn?t be cer-
tain. She's middlin? ske, but not very fat,
and mebbe these would be a little too loot*-
1 should think die was just about your big-

nose, and of course, If those would fit yon
they would fit her. Now just suppose you
try them on, an? if??

?* Sir I" exclaimed th** young lady be
bind the counter, in a voice that the
young man?s hat on the end oi his hair.
? you are insulting !

?

And she swept awey to the end of ft
store, leaving the bewildered young man i
dumb amaaemeut, boldiug in his hrml.
what he supposed was a beautiful pair oi
bracelets.

And when one of the men clerks carrv
and explained his mistake, the young in. a

from the back town struck a bee line 1 r

his team, and in a very brief spaed ol time
wh tearing toward home at a rate that
threatened tr, irretrievably ruin tae 01-,.

family horse. He won?t buy aay hruccicu>
now until he?s married.

OS ATION OF LIFE AFTER FEEEI*
?

INQ.

k FUIKXT> residing In Baltimore had bt
kU possesion a small alligator, which had

tent him from Florida Its habita-
tion was a tub partially filled with water,

kept out-doors. During one of the cold
naps of the past winter, iu tho night, the
water became completely frozen, imprison-
ing the reptile in the ice, with but a small
portion of his body protruding therefrom.
To all appearance the animal was as dead
M one of the stuffed specimens seen iu a

Biuseam collection. The want of time pre-
cluding its extrication in the morning, it
was alioweil to remain frozen, and was soon

forgottan m the maze of the cares of the
dav.

For forty-eight hours the reptile thus re-

mained frozen and lifeless, at the ead of
which time, being thawed out, vitality be-

came visible, r.rd iu * short time it war. as

animated as c\er, with no evidence of hav-

J,, p i,. khe lr:ist Hullereu by the prolonged
filgorifle ? onfincment. Here is an instance

In whic> «>he vital fnrk seems not to have
been or anguished by the freezing, nor the

animal's organ sm 10 imve been mutilated,
but that viiai.ty merely remained torpid ur

dormant du the and iv:.«y to

respond to in- In ictions wm never U« am-

m?U?- 01. ic ?. rctu'ueu u» its normal con-

dit:.*u.
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| Sl*l ITi?ll \S - 12 o per lb.
j VEGETABLES--Puti.Un -\u25a0 lc; Sweet po-

\u25a0 tut 4(, Onions. 4c per lb; (lei ry, $1.5 )

I dor do/; Carrot; 2c jc: lb; Tih.iibarb, Oc
per ib; Lettuce, 25c per do?., fatililbn er

I 1.00 pn do/.; A Bp» -.-.ms J2c pi i d» /.: B d
j thes, 50c per doz bumd.o; Squash, be
per lb; Turnips, lc. per lb,; Green Pens,

|be per Ib. String Bears Sc Cucumbers
$1.50 per doz; Cabbage, 2c per ll>. Tornn-
<es 2Ac per lb. Green Ochra, ?c per Jb.
Chili Pepper, 25c per Ib Grem Corn, ?c
per do/. Vegetable Ala-nows, 8c per lb.
HAMS? Ifar?K* Cured. 25c. per Ib. Chica*
go, 25c. Oregon, 25e Shonbb-rs, ISc.
BACON?Breakfast. 22c peilb.
LAUD?2Sc. per lb.
FISH -Cod, (je per lb. Salmon Go per lb.
Boneless cod. 10e, Soles, 6c. Halibut, Go.
Yarmouth Bloaters, 25c. per doz. Sal.
Bellies. 3 for soc Ib rung 3.; Flounder, oc.
Smoked Oolachans and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Bc. Sturgeon, Gc. Whiting, 7c,
Shrimp, 50c. Salt OolaehaiiH, Gc. Crabs 75
rents per dozen. Smoked lleiring, 12c.

I per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc. Oohulmns, 8c
per lb Sp m ish Mkke rl.
CANNED SALMON--1 lb cans, per cb z.
£?)

FT?UTT - 1/mnns, 50c per do. Oranpi s,
37c per do, Limes 4<V per do. Apples,
5c peril). (Iranbemes, 75c j>t-r gal.. nin«
ces, 6c per lb. Pears, Gc. Grapes, 15c. Jhi'
nanus. 62c per doz. Peaches, 25c per lb.
CANNED FRUITS Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS?Zante, lo@lo per lb.
RAISINS ?English layers. 50c per lb. Ci;l.
25c SuPanu. V alencia anil E'ema 25c
FIGS?New. 50c per Ib,

MIXED SPICES?2S per can.
S'J'ABCH? $1 per six pound box.
TEA & COFFEE?Coff-e, Ground, s nc.
per Ib. green, 28c per lb. l eu, from 57c
per lb.
s UGARS?Cnuhed or cube, 61b L»r sl,
Granulated or No 1, 81bs for sl. D or No.
2, t -ns for sl.
NUTS?Eng, Walnuts, 20 pi rlb Cocoa
nine, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37e
Jordan. 75c Brazil, 87c Chcsnuts, 37c.
BEEF?Choice Cute, 12c per lb. other
cuts 12c. Snip meats Bc.
ROLLED SPICED BFEF?I2c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongtus
$1 each.
MUTTON? Stewing meat 13c pel lb.
PORK?I3c per Ib.
VEAL?i«c per lb.
LAMB?SI.2S per quarter.
SAUSAGE?!7c per Ib.
SUET?IOc per 11).
SUCKING PIGS?S2.7S each.
DUCKS-Tame, $1.25 each. Mallard, 62e
pea pr. Teal 37c.
CHICKENS?Spring dickens, 7oc each.
TURKEYS?37c per lb.
GEESE- Tame, 25c per lb. Wild $1,26
each.
COAL OlL?s2 25 per ran. per case, $4
OYSTERS?7Sc per quart. Canned, 37t
per can.
HAY? slßpcr ton.
OATS?Ic per lb.
MIDDLINGS?2c per lb.
BRAN? c per lb.
GROUSE? 02c per pr.
VENISON -Hindquarters c prr lb.
KIPPKBEI bAI MON? 12c per lb.

tICATTi,b L>PC.? 3 1885.
Trade during i-» last wuk has been
brisk.
WHEAT? Demand good forg chickens

from |3l to s*B per ton,
FLOUR?Cahlornis gilt edge $4.50 (&

|i.G5 per barrel. Oregon standnjd |4 25.
Country and Eastern Washington flour,
$3.85 per barrel.

OATS ?Fair demand for Joed at fs2o@
22 per ton.

supply and light
demand, at sl9 per ton for. Whidby
Island and While. River potatacß:
per ton for Dungtness.

BU ITER?Choice fresh Territory brings
33 cents per lb. California pickle roil 23
cents. E stern 23 cents cooking 19 cents

er pound.
EGGS ?Strictly firs?i refai at*frnm aO

t 42 cents per doz. Oregon and
nia 30 to 25 cents per dozen.
HAY.?$7 to | 8 per ton, retail $8 per
ton.
FRUITS?Apples, 60c to $1 perj box,
California fruits, oranges, Innuus, (tc.,
are cumin" into muket.

FOWL ?Tamo ducks retail at $1 oah s
chickens $4 per doz. turkeys 23c per lb.

GAME Vcniaon retails at from 7 oj

10c per pound, mallard ducks 25c each;
Teal , widgeons oc,brant, 33 to40;;

50c.
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Our Subscribers
/.pprocinfm: the m-cossity of nil Piwlnnts

Mil I-'aniirrM and Miners having n n<'»>

paper p'iii'Mi<<1 iu the metropolis, in addition
to their o'-. n 10-ul p.-per one that contains nil
I iuiiiKMui, foiuu-.oivtnl and General Jtowss
« tch matter not hei?i!< in the soope of u local
paper?the proprietors oi the

JS'ouriiw ks'i E \te« r n ian

mtuic adrwttajwoos MTan**ra©a*i to

CLUB
, ?..wmi D18,,..

- SAN FRANCISCO

Tbo regular suhecriptlon price ofgar paper la

$2.00 PER YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of the CHROH-
ICL.H is How we willfurnleU

Botli Papers for One Year
Ip li:0 . Postage Free.

Both papers seat to oas or two addresses, op*
tloaal with the subscriber. ?-

SUN nUNCISCO

CHRONICLE
IS TUB.

Leading Newspaper
or THE.

i?neiilc Coast-
*

kj

nc m.v iittumco tiuioT?.
CLK is the lirst paper on iho coat*, (r illty

and iu the frushnetis au.l reltal Mfy of 1 rf '\u25a0 .VT.S.
Koihing that flic world desires to hnowi* on?lit J
from its column.-!. It alms ta f.ll ever; rmuiro-
te nt of nfi'-t-drjnpiper

1!» Telegraphic Honoris nrw the tat»l and most
r liable; its hcval News the fullest and sf.ii-;a t,
and its Editorials from tiro aides: pms ui the
country.

TSItl CSIHOKfCT.IC has alwa/sheen, snd
Always will tic, tlio Mend w.d champion of the
I "onji> ns o.'ra'nrt combinations, clljnea corporv
ttonsor oppression of any kin], H will hoirj 1
pendent in everything neutral fa nothing; fair
and Impartial to all parties, yet exposing corrup-

tion wherever found, and working with foarlr-s
endeavor to promote aud pro** < t very Interest of
the groat public whom it serve i and on whom it
depends lor Its support.

The BA7T FRANCISCO rfKEBXT
CIIKCKKCi.II, the most brMUnnt and exm-
%Uto Weekly Nowspny'r in t'lo World, prints
regularly 1C columns orcidit pa ree.o,' f.'*vs
I.itoratnro ami Central I: : ovnfou; a!: a a

Agricultural Department,

$3 far One Year,
Inolndlifg postage, to any pvt of the United
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FOR 1885-86.

The remarkable interest in the War
Papers ami in the many timely articles
and strong features published recently in
The Cestukv has given that magazine a
regular circulation ot

MORE THAN200.00J COPIES Monthly.

Among the features fur the coming vol*
on e. which begins with the November
namber, aro :

THE WAR PAPERS
BY GENERAL GRANT AND OTHERS.
These will bn continued until the chief'

events ol the Civil War have been do \u25a0
scribed by Ic.ding participants on both
sid- . General Grant?s pni rs include
descriptions of the battles of Chattano* -

ga and the Wildtio- , General McCleN
lan will write of An etam, » ncral D. C*
Buell of Shiloh, erals Pope, Lon -

street and others of the cond Lull Run.
etc., etc. Nava! comba , including the
fight betvv n the Kaarsirgc and the
Alabama, by oiTi;.?rs of both ship , wi'
bod .ciib i.

The ?Rvcol lections of a Private? and
special war pipers of an an dotal or
humorous character will he te-luiea of the
year.

SERIAL STORIES BY
W. D. HOWELLS. MARY HABLOCK

FOOTE, And GEORGE W. CABLE.
Mr, Howcls?s serial will be in lighter veiu
than ?The Rise of Lihs Laphara.? Mrs.
Foote?* is a story o! mining life, and Mr.
Cable?s a m vcVlfe of the Acadian* of
LuFiiana. Mr. Cable will also contrib-
ute a si rit a o? pap'M» on Slave songs and
iid dun; including u gro serpent wor-
Mi.p, < tc.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Inclil 1c ?A Tiicvi le Pilgrimage to Rome,?
illns?ruted by Pennd; Historical Papers
by Edward Eggl'*:-.*»»n, and others; Pa-
pers on P r. ia, by S. 0. \V. Benjamin,
lately U. S. minister, with numerous il-
u*trations; Astnmuiiiied Aitides, practi-
cal st iI popular, on ?Sidereal Astrono-
ur,"?, Papers on Clniatian f/hity by rep
resetit..:ivi3 of various r-digious deuom-
inathmr; Pap*. rs cr. Manual Education, by
various expei ts, qic.

SHORT STORIES
By F r »nk R. Stocton. Mis. Helen Jackson
(H. H). Mrs. Miry llillucK Foote, Joel
Cuandh-r Harr's, 11. H. B >ycs-n, T. A.
Janvier, Julian Hawthorne, and others;
The departnun s, ?Open Letters, Bric-a-

--? ic, wiil be fully sustained
THE ILLUSTRATIONS

Wi 1 be kept up to tho standard which
hi.s made The Century engravings famous
the world over.

PRICES. A SPECIAL OFFER.
Regular subscription price, $4.00 a year*

To enable new readers to get all the War
Papers, with contributions fiom Generals
Grant, Beauregard, McClellan, and others
we will send the 1J back numbers, No-
vernbor, 1884, to October, 1:85, with a
years subscription beginning with No.
vein her 1885, for $(5.00.

A free specimen copy (hack number)
will be sent on request. Mention this
paper. Address,

Turn Century Co. Now York N. Y

Sudan Sardian Cuft.
{Successors to

F. W. WUBTHOFF, Estate,

JOZBKICRQ in-

HAiiDWARE,

CUTLERY
GUN

Sporting Goods,

Chandlery . IrffnhSup
IRON. STEEL COAL & BLACKSMITH'S

JOOLS
CAniiIACK-?, Vr-ACOMS AND FARMING TOOLS

or a fnKf u ;so uiPfioi*

?Role Agents for?

The Otari! «& Granite

131 a set inpr T*o wder

a** Oihciunaiii riae fc r.nraLAK »»oo» iaibi

BKATTiJI, W. T,

P. 0. Box 711.

J V NEED OF LEGAL BLANKS,SUO
.JoUcak h, abd Wanuut

J ( ! tlc w<*)» t>. luake application \u25a0
,L' L ',v oi'U neil ai rttucouablLln.\u< i riiitnl ui ui<ter 6 n alien 00Ur.%,

DR. MINTIE,
(Th» Ppbculut)

No. 11 Kfarn.j St., San Jianciic. <«. i»
I'HKATS ALL CDBOHIB, SPECIAL aPItIVATB liISBABES WITB

svccem.
THE GREAT

English Remedy

I
i«1 many other diaeaiicj that lead to la.-ol

I>R. IJfTIE,. wko la ? regular Ph*>.<ate of t .a liuiwr-ty of f \u25a0«HylT« u(»l .
,

" rae to forfeit Five Hnuihaii |>«||\ J',* i
ca u of tin* Umi t... TiUIte for «« «??*,&?
loa . iiac "I actv'ca mo t.e fr ant) will aoToo? -

to* a nfiiingii pure or ioitnloi<aforud<? it
* ®

v i arriß ire,.i, mU Pnv.ua on*.J?.Si "*

wulioiii More, 1.. . <*.>-( Miif.iiliH'iuup. 2!/I K'rof'jlirxsi.it at.n a.it' advice, ipoli'U.
»? ">*? Pi:*-e VI Vital TlPiior»rj»a* iia.Ml. ,o. ton. t "IIIlia qvau ity $5, teai ?o, B #

r.r.uir. s i p..ii receipt ol price. o: C. 0 T)
Iroiu übr.ai Vat'uu, ana iu p* val* na..ia if de i-wd *

A. E. MfNTIK V n '
II Emmy St.. Wa i F.»no »oa C»?

SAMPLES U. TTLE FREE;
will bn aaat to tavapplying by letter, atatin# -yoiptoma. «x

ht-lct aec acy in recant to all bnaluaaat.aßaaoUau!
DU. 111X111 S KTDNFV Htur.DT Vipwnr*

ICON, ci'ivan lldl ea eaof Kidney a.d i ."fcS
. Ui.U.1, Ooimrrhu,, ODet, l.encorrua.. Farialaksill <irnt ?' f*. $1 a bottle ; A oottla* fr r (S

'

DU. MINTHC'S DANDELION Pll us aratkakailand clieapet Dyanaorla and Billion* Oaf* la U«market, For tula by all drafgiata. Uy

DR. FELIX LE BRUITS
GSr C~r

ProrrnHve «n<t < tire. for either Um,
This r«>m?.Jy being injected duecUy to tie Mel

of Iboee diseases ef the Uctiilo-tnnary Offaaa
requifre no chawto of dirt orr«UMou,'m«ni
or t«)iroiioiiH medicines to be takes internally.
. Vfhin taken u« a prM.Rllvel7ntb.rM
itit* impossible to contract any T»»vi*aidM«CMs;
but in t)io roro of tkita alretdr mfertoJiAtely nfTllctcrt \u25a0with tioDnorhoa and UlaM
wo yuaranUe S ijioxra to core or we will rttofthe money. Price by road, rritu. paid, 9IMper box, or, n boxes for (S.CiC. XlntUn auawcMf
issued by ill author ictd w.fote.l>r, Prlli Le Brun A C#. Sole fll|>

WOODARD, 4. LAICU. A C«.
V7*>icl«ar '? ao*.*

,
HUtTIAKD,OBKCON.

Urdcro by mail will receive receipt attaelMk

I)A. E. Wkst?b Nebte i»» U»AW llJlij
UENT, b giinmotocd apaeino for Hfatwp.
iiortfl. Coivtukilon®, ViU, K#*tou«
tiwdtiche. Narrou* IfrIX*\u25a0*
of alcohol or >«bwoo, Wakafulnaea, JUaW
nmmoD, Bofitninii of tk# Brnii vnuliviy.x
wuiiy uad lending to inkers, decay »M

fruianluro Old Ago. BurrMcnaae. Lom ft H?
in nither ni, InfolunUry jjj*^JT
ottlkca emutod by ov#r-«x#riicg of
nbHHo or ovnr-inchiltfonoq. r#rb c*x
out* mouth's treatment. SIXO a bo*. fr

to euro nny caaa. With each order rtcatßlWJ
forai« boEea. accompanied With *5W *? ?:

Bond tho purcliHßor our writtan guaraniß*

fund the money if tho treatment doe* not l,lll

a core. Oaarantaae iaaoed only by
wooi»aki>. mn

*aa.d. zaote.ll
FORTS, ANP, ORECOW. .

Ocdors by mail will receive prompt ?

?)\u25a0 mm
St. Nichollr aima both f > sr.lialy snd !?'

develop the trtir* ol its rni\u25a0 ati.uency; «>d
i~ r nrd forthe p at twelve year*, d»r«,
mp which it h.*s always s*t od. as it »l»°d*
p ode 7, at fh'* he id of periodieall far hoy
end girls, is a at fhcient warrant fof >*?

excellence ifuiinp the coming water.

LEADING FEATURES FOR 1885 8*?
A Serial Story by France t Hod?*MS

?".iriiett, A Clnistmua Siory by W. D*
Howells. ?C orge Washington?? by H®f .
ace E. SiUdder. Short t ores for Girl*
by Louis M. Alcot. New ? Bitsrf Talk
for you % folk.i,? by ?H. H.? P«p*M °5the Ore t Entlfeh

?

*>I:oo!s, Fugny *n°

o;h H 1 >v Jo-joh Parnell. A S* ?*»»«

i~~ipl Loty. ?by J. T. Trowbridge.
??JenideV Hoarding ll< ure." by Jain*
*? r ).ill.:

?

Ly John Pr»>;on True. ***?

Eoy. h ood ol Shake pe tre, by F) a
ley. Frank 11. ~l(.ck.<*n will conbßM
r.mr 1 of his hmnoiona and iitnci*dl
slorj , Ctp, ate. . *

Pi ice 25 conji a number or fS-CJ ? JP? 1
\u25a0d advance?Address,

Tho Century Co. Haw fork.

PffITST
JL, TOMAS,

WABHINGTON, -D* C ' t
Fspett 'n *ll brtnehea of patent buaitcM
I' lerifreuctsß > id Urji-ch I Oise*.
civic* amt free on application* **


